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C.H.I. appoints new CEO
On Nov. 14, C.H.I. Overhead Doors appointed  
Dave Bangert as chief executive officer, succeeding 
Tim Miller. 

Most recently, Bangert served as president,  
North America and Europe Commercial, for KaVo  
in the Danaher Corporation, a global manufacturer  
of industrial and commercial products and services.  
He previously held various roles within the KaVo  
Kerr Group and KPMG. A graduate of Notre Dame,  
he is a CPA and holds an MBA from Harvard  
Business School.

“I am excited to join the C.H.I. team and work 
together with them to build upon C.H.I.’s tremendous 
history of growth, quality, and customer service 
excellence,” said Mr. Bangert.

Tim Miller had been CEO since September 2015, 
when Jim Overholt retired. Miller had been marketing 
manager since 1999, while Overholt had been CEO 
since 2002.

KKR, a global investment firm, has owned C.H.I. 
since June 2015. 

Entrematic names two vice presidents 
In August, Entrematic 
announced that Althea 
Hensley had joined the 
company as vice president 
of people in Lawrence, 
Kan. Prior to coming to 
Entrematic, Hensley was 
senior vice president and 
human resources business 
partner for MasterCard 
Worldwide. She also 
previously served  
as vice president of human 
resources for Alto U.S.

She is a 1993 graduate 
of Webster University, 
where she studied business 
administration. Hensley 
received a master’s 
degree in human resource 
management from 
Lindenwood University  
in 2012. 

In November, 
Entrematic announced 
that John Romero had 
joined the company as vice 
president of production, 
also in Lawrence. Romero 
is responsible for the 
management and control 
of Amarr garage door 
production activities in both Lawrence and Mocksville,  
North Carolina.

Prior to joining Entrematic, he was manufacturing director of 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber in Georgia. During his 26-year career at 
Goodyear, he worked in numerous locations throughout the U.S. A 
native of New Mexico, Romero is a graduate of Cameron University  
in Oklahoma with a Bachelor of Science degree in technology and 
design drafting. 

ATL names HR director  
In November, Arrow Tru-Line announced that Jill Jacoby had been named human resources director 
for its facilities in Archbold and Bryan, Ohio; Dallas; Las Vegas; and Collier, Ontario. A member 
of the Society for Human Resource Management, Jacoby previously worked as the human resources 
manager at Paragon Metals. 

She earned a bachelor’s degree in organizational management from Bluffton University and 
certification in lean manufacturing from the University of Michigan. Active in her community, she 
is president of the Edon Northwest Academic Boosters and has served on the Business Management 
Advisory Committee for Northwest Community College. 
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Janus hires industry 
veteran for new sales 
position 
In October, 
Janus 
announced 
that Tony 
Albanese will 
lead its new 
commercial/
terminal sales 
initiative, 
focusing on 
commercial 
door sales 
throughout 
the Northeast and freight terminal  
sales nationwide. 

Albanese is a 13-year veteran of the rolling 
sheet door industry, with 20+ years  
in the construction industry. Past management 
roles include project management, installation 
management of self-storage doors and  
hallway systems, and freight terminal sales  
and dealer sales. 
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Former CODA president 
retires at Multi Sales 
In January, Bob Laher will retire from 
Multi Sales after 36 years of service in 
support, sales, warehousing, purchasing, 
and management. Laher served on the 
CODA board for six years and was 
president from 2001 to 2002.

Multi Sales is scheduling a lunch at 
its La Palma, Calif., location in honor of 
Bob’s retirement. To participate, contact 
marketing@multisalesinc.com. 

Fehr adds account manager 
In October, David Alterio joined Fehr Bros. as a 
new account manager to focus on growing and 
managing business relationships with garage 
door dealers across the country. 

Alterio has more than 20 years of industrial 
sales background, with a focus on steel fabricated 
parts, assemblies, and raw materials. He has 
extensive experience with ISO standards and the 
implementation of quality control programs.  

Sommer announces  
new sales manager  
for West Coast 
In October, Sommer announced the addition 
of Andy Guzman as their new West Coast 
Regional Sales Manager. Guzman will focus 
on marketing Sommer products to dealers 
throughout the West Coast. 

Guzman has been in the garage and 
access control industry for seven years, 
working in sales management with garage 
and gate distributors in California. 

Local mayor proclaims “Mike McAlear Day” 
In November, Service Spring CEO Mike McAlear received a proclamation 
from Richard H. Carr, mayor of Maumee, Ohio, declaring McAlear’s birthday, 
November 12, 2016, as Mike McAlear Day.

McAlear was honored for his connection to the local business community 
and his involvement with charities 
and nonprofit organizations such 
as the Red Cross of Greater 
Toledo, Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 
Rotary Club, and the East Toledo  
Family Center. 

Along with local involvement, 
he has also traveled to Cambodia, 
Asia, and Honduras on mission 
trips to help those in need. 
Service Spring observed  
Mike McAlear Day with 
refreshments at its Ohio and 
California locations. McAlear
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